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Volume LXV

Czu·tain Club
Lists Spring
Dramatics

by Susan Yost

Monday. February 25, the twenty-e igh t members o f
the Senior Symposium accompanied by Dr. A rmstr ong,
moderator of the group. and Dr. Jessie Miller, went on
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The Curta in Club has many

I

at 8 p.m .

"The Ballet ."Chaffee" to be
Wednesday Evening Forum

In

the Little Theatre

of Wismer Hall. At this time the
group will present a cast of

As part of their study of pov- Will be made AprI l .. 7.
student players from Beaver
erty the students were confront G u e ~t Lecturers
College, Glenside, in Jean -Pa ul
ed, through the cooperation of
Among visitin g lecturers a nd Sartre's "No Exit". Following t he
Mr. Philip How, director of the resource people wh o a re sched- play t h ere will be a question and
settlements and a gl'aduate of uled for the semester a re: March a nswer session led by the Beaver
Prsinus, with the a ctual pro- 7. Miss Janet Ross, from All director and Dr Hinkle, fa culty
cesses of a private agency dedi- Saints Hospital, Phila delphia. on a dvisor to the Curtain Club. The
cated to helping the poor .
"Wh a t th e Social Services Pro- per form ance Is open to the pubProvide Hot Lunches
vide"; Ma rch 14, Sherma n Har- lic without cha rge .
Then on March 19, 1966 "2"
Th
t d ts visited each of man , from t h e Philadelphia Ree s u en
development Aut hority , on "Pov- will be presented at 8:00 p.m.
t
In the Little Theatre. 2 is the
the th.ree settlement houses 10 cated In the South Phlladelpl~la er y and Racial Unrest "; April 4, tl'le that has been selected for
I t
1
tl
es
t
Dr. Ray Gibbons, New York City, '"
d~str c , w lere.
le r pec lve director of the Council for the evening and very appropridirectors outlined their pro- Christian Social Action of the ately 2 one-act plays will be
grams, explaining the special United Church of Christ, on "The given- Miller Crosby's "She Was
problems of their areas, and h.ow Role of the Churches."
Only a Farmer's Oa ughter" and
they are presently handhng
Lt . Co.I C. W. CIarke, of the Edna St. Vincent Millay's "Aria
Important set
Inost
TheI
th em . t
l ' t d in t
- U.S. Army War College, Carlisle, da Capo". Joy E. Windle, a
Uemen louse v 51 e ,
erms will speak May 2 on "The War In sophomore from Cochranville,
of the symposium study of pov- Viet Nam." Col. Clarke has Pa., is producing and directing
erty, was Western Community spent some time in Viet Nam.
this performance. There will be
House. located on South Street
Christopher L . Fu ges, who in- no charge for students but genand the first of the settlement terrupted his studies at Ursinus eral admission is $1.00 and tickhouses. One of the programs be- to spend two yea rs with the ets will be on sale at the door .
ing run by this settlement proWe reml'nd students that this Is
h t 1
h f
b t Peace Corps in Thailand, wUl
vides a 0
\tnc
or a ou speak on May 18 on "Winning the night after the Senior Prom
twenty children who: before this Without War?" Fuges com- and a good way to complete the
dail(h m~al w~s tinstlwted, were pieted his Ursinus studies dur- weekend.
on e e ge 0 s arva on.
Ing the previous semester and
The following week a five -stuThe First of Many
Is now studying at Temple Unl- dent voice choir antiphon from
the club wHl reCite "The Death
This trip was the first of many versity Graduate School.
special programs planned for the
The National Council of of "God" during the regular
spring session of the Senior Sym- Churches film entitled "Missi- chapel service (8:50 a.m.) on
posium, one of several new cur- sslppi Notebook" will be shown Monday and Tuesday, March 21
riculum developments at Ur- to the symposium on March 21. and 22. The participating stusinus. The symposium was InThe progra m of the Senior dents
include
Kenneth
C.
augurated on an experimental Symposium, In addition to these Amend, Doris A. Sinclair, Virbasis last fall with a limited en- features, includes assigned read- glnla K. Strickler, Karen Baker,
rollment, but w111 be open to all Ings, classroom discussions, and and Sara Day.
seniors next fall. Its purpose, ac- the periodical assistance of
The Curtain Club has selected
cording to Dr. Armstrong, is to members of the faculty from Schulman and Smith's "The
encourage seniors from all de- various departments, who bring Tender Trap" for their major
pllrtments to apply their joint whatever light their fields of spring production, which will be
learning to some of the major study afford on the problems the given on Friday and Saturday,
problems of the contemporary symposium is studying.
May 6 and 7 at 8:00 p.m. in the
world.
During the current semester Thompson - Gay Gymnasium.
Poverty and War
the symposium will be shared "The Tender Trap" is a sophDuring the spring semester the by professors from th.e depart- isticated comedy that takes place
symposium Is concentrating on ments of economics, phYSiCS, in a bachelor's apartment in
two problems, "Poverty In an Af- political science, psychology, lit- Manhattan. The director of this
fluent SocIety," and "The War erature, history, chemistry , and performance is Karen Sue BillTrap" with special reference to the classics. The symposium re- Ings and the producer is Virginia
southeast Asia and proposals for fleets the emphasis of the re- K. Strickler. Try-outs for "The
world disarmament. A visit to · vised curriculumII 0kn thledinter- TMeOnnddearyTarnadP"T'u"ellsldabye Mhae~dch ~~
the United Nations headquarters relatedness of a
n owe ge.
and 15. Try-outs are' open to
all interested students, not just
Curtain Club members; check
the dally bulletin for time and
place.

U rsinus College Forum
it was announced today

Folk S·
oClety Donat es $250

THIS WEEK

-~

_

Beaver Play F'estival
"No Exit"
Little Theatre, Wismer
8:00

TUESDAY

DP

Pol. Sci. Players
"Unamerican Activities
Committee Hearing"
Little Theatre, Wismer
6:30
P.6.E.A.
Bomberger- ROOm 7
6:30

WEDNESDAY
lOy" Speaker for Accion

,

Number 16

acti vities pl a nned for t h e spring
semester. Th e first of th ese
events is ~cheduled f or toni gh t

r

s

Up?

MONDAY , MARCH 7, 1966

Senior Symposium Tours
Phila. Settlement Homes

~

Please Stand

eekl!'

Will the Real
MOl"t Kel"se),...

Mr. Losty
Bomberger 7
6:30

,

FORUM
" Ballet Chaffee"
T-G Gym
8:00
Reception in Paisley

THURSDAY
Model U.N. Assembly, N. Y.
March 10-13
IF Meeting
Room D ll-Wismer
Miss Rutb H. Rothenberger, dean of ~omen at Ursinus
College, receives a check for $250 from LeWIS R . Linet, Jr an
Urslnus senior, gift. of tbe Philadelphia Folk Song soolel y.

Urslnus College has been given made grants to the University

0:

a grant of $250 from the Phlla- I Pennsylvania and other cducadelphi a Folk Song Society to tional Institutions In the area to

I

prOvide one or more programs encourage folklore studies and
foli-Jore or fo lk music.
programs. The Urslnus gr::mL
Lew1s R. Llnet, Jr .. :'o-chalr- provides that the folklore lecture
man of the Society's 1966 foll, or program Is to be given by perfestival, and a seniOl at the col- sons from the Phlladclr,hla aro:'a.
lege, presented the check to Miss
The Society's 5th Folk Festival
Ruth H. Rothenber,,:er, dean of liS tentatively scheduled for the
Women and a member of the weekend after Labor Day, with
Ur Inua Forum commIttee.
negotiations under way lor a
Llnet, BOn of Mr. and Mrs. I site near SehwenkSvtlle. Prev IOUS
Lewla R. Linet, 1753 East. TU1(.1e- I festivals were held on the C:
hOCken 8t" PhUadelphla, is a I Colket Wilson farm near Paol'
major In economics and buslness but since attcndanee hu." ~rown
administration, and plans to to 15,000 or more, the Society Is
atudy law folloMIlK his grajua- 10ol::lng for a location providing
Uon from Url1nua In June.
morc room for the event, ac Tbe Bocldy haa prevlou.ly cording to Unct,

On

I

9:00

Shakespeare Outing
"As You Like It"
Immaculata College
Beardwood Chern. Soc.
S12 Pfahler
7:30

FRIDAY
Discussion Group
Paisley Recpt. Room
3:00
Film
"The Ugly American"
Wismer
2: 15 and 6:05
Soph Class Dan"e
Oakes Fire Hall
8·12

SUNDAY
"Y" Meeting
Women's Day Study
9:00
Melsterslngers Concert
Millville, N. J.

Temple Begins
Math Internship

Y to P.·esent
Accion Leader

ISchola.·ship

Mr, James A. Losty, Director
T emple University's Junior
of North American Recruitment
High Mathetics Intern Proj ect is
101' ACCION will be on campus
Eugene J . Swann, son of Mr. now rrepal'ing to enter into its
Wednesdny March 9, 1966 in I and Mrs. Eugene B. Swann , 20 second full year ot operation. Dr.
room 7 Bomberger Hall. He will Lenox Street, Newark, N. J ., has Jesse A. Rudnick, Project Direcpresent detailed information been given the Wayne A. Brown tor. is presently reviewing apconcerning his organization's Memorial SCholarship for the plications for the t1fty internprogram to all Interested mem- current year at Ul'sinus College, ships that will be a vnilable starbel'S of the student body.
Collegeville, Pa.
ting June 13, 1965. The successBriefly ACCION means Ameri-! The scholarship is awarded tul candidates will und ergo Incans for Community Coopera- annually to the student "who tensive summer training a nd in
tlon in Other Nations. It is a best typifies the ideal Ursinus September will be placed In
private, non-partI5an, llon-pro - Senior on the athletic fields, In Junior High Schools oi Philafit organization. It is currently the classroom, and as an all delphia where they will present
opemting in Vene . uela but the a:ound active parti~ipant In contemporary mathematics to
project is now In the process of college affairs."
cultu rally deprived youngsters.
expandln~ into othcr coun tries.
Other Award
During their Internship, they
Mr. Losty will supply informaSwann, a four -year "arsity will be actively engaged In a
tion con:ernlng requirements letterma n in football. was co - gladuate program of mathema for participation in ACCION, captain of the 1965 football team, tics education.
sala.:lcs, and training. Anyone and at the team's b~nquet la ~t I This unique undertaking was
Interested in helping people hv- December was awa rd ed a trophy intended to fulflll two important
ing In underdeveloped urban for "the In'eatest con tribution to nceds: first, to alleviate the
areas in South America to help team morale during his foul' shol'iage of qualified mathemathemselves Is encou.'a~ed to at- 'yeal's of football at Urslnus Col- tics teachers in the crItical area
tend.
lege."
at" Junior High School and then
: ;- ;- =
P E Major
to attempt to update the matheMONDAY
A senior majoring in health matics curriculm in this same
Senior Student Concert
and physical education. he plans area. The curriculum office of
Academy of Music
to enter secondar~' school teach- the Philadelphia shools, through
8:00
ing in th1s lIeld. prelerably Mr. Karl S. Kalman its mntheBible Fellowship FIlm
where he ean coach football. He matIes speCialist, selected the
6- 12
7:00
is treasurer of his class. a mem- various
contemporary
texts
E,'cnts 01 General Interest
ber of Zeta Chi fraternity, has wh1('h are presenUy belnR used
The Society HlIl Playhouse
lJ:een active in Intramural athle- I by the interns. 1\vo of the
507 S. 8th Street, PhUadelphla tiCS and varied campus organi- schools involved are USing ma"The Waters of Babylon"
I zations and pro~rams. He Is st.uterials emlnating from the UntFrom February 23 to April 12 dent proctor of Omwake Hall, vCl'sity of DUnlo!> Commit.tee on
8:30 p.m. curtain
(COnllllllt·t! on rHl!{6 :!)
(Conti nued on ~ I)
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Young and Old, Rich and Poor
Accepted by Admissions Office

will' 11rllilllUI
Pu bll:dll'd n minimum or twenty-two times ench academic year

by the st ud ents ot Urslnus College, Collcgcvllle, Pn., 19426
Slxty-flrth year 01 publlcnUon
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81 % of Present Freshmen
Placed Near Top of Class

.lrlcnhll
l\l l1ltorn

J ill!

KnlZ

Suo all TUI'kt'r
1..'t! ntuhl~"'II"k"
\'lq;lnlll Hlrkkh'r

1.,\Y01l1' ANn (W,.'ICE l\\'\N.\GI':n
J 'Ilt )(II~ n" :I\nINT; MAN,\(:EH

MONDAY. MARCH 7. 196C

Uf(S INrJS WEEKLY

by Ken MacLeod
"The backg r ounds and personalities of students we
, ' IIM(1\;It,\I ' III·:n:->
Rnny Fl'INIIIIIIl, C;l\ry M1I1,'r
HI':POHTI'lHS
II nh Punkh'. Clulrlt"!'l \"'n,el", "~r("1 .llwnhl'l, ,l tuUth !:k~,nl'hIN,
accept are very mixed. If anything, the upper classmen
1':: 'l th )' ~ mllh . Fritz L h: ht, Andy 8 1111111. AI1110 1I ,lrr h., ~J.Ln{h.· nog ' LI<\LI'r,
H\lIIdy Hull', ehh l y ~Irl\ h le r, I1nrIJllr!\ All"II, l'::tll1 ~llld"'01 1. Chuck
stamp them into a mold after they get here." Thus Mr.
11I01l.11I(\lIt, MIIUn't'lI ~IUI'ph)', l.urNln \V a!; ' lI' r, Sam TI'!taro, Tom
1Il'1l\'('r, Hl\C'lncl K ing, M ilrya lllle \\'ll'Il', Maqn' McKeon, Tom Coyno.
Dolman answers the common complaint that Ursinus stu·
i ':lIl l!-red 1)et.l.'rn1)(!r 19 1902, nt C()lIege\'l1Ie, Po../ 19~ :!G, lUI I'«olld cll\u Inlllt(lr,
dents are all alike.
parently not. I<We admit a highUlil1I.'r ~\ ('l or Congresa ot r. nrch a. 1879.
"There are boys here whose er perce nt!lge of the Negros who
~ I RilI II S Ad llrel:l8: C"mp"s Po~ t Otrlce, Uraln"a ColIl!-gf!O, Colles6vlllt', PR., 19126
fat hers are college pre!=iidents apply than of the whites," said
and bartenders. We sele;-t the Mr. Dolman. Of co urse not many
EDITORIAL
s tudents we want, and then they Negros apply ..
try to give them as mu ch money
Girls Work I-Iarder
as they will need to come here. , But the College does dlscrim1We have Sl~O,OOO in scholarshiJ?S nate against women , They must
Somewhere along the line a wise old student put a
and $65,000 m self -help jobs thiS I ha.ve gen era lly better acarJemlc
label on the problems of the Ursinus campus. This la bel
year. That. helt:5 finan ce the ed- records than men In order to be
was a six letter word which has si n ce become a by-word
ucatlon of hundreds ot stu-I accepted. Mr . DoJman noted that
dents."
"gi rls work harder than boys in
for every student-APATHY. Whenever things start to
~iscrtn;l natc high s chool, a nd thus they wsuD?es
Ursinus
drag around Ursi nus, the cry is apathy. Whenever one is
A famed V,C . Guided Tour in process.
agamst COlor:d :,\P;hc::m tS . AP- I ally rank better than boys. So. to
bored w ith things as they are, the explanation is a pa thy .
• • •
get female st udents, you have to
demand
bet.ter records ."
A pathy has become the scapegoat for the students'
Mr. Dolman r.olnted out a
lack of imagination and initiative. Trite as the expression
couple of factors tha.t a re the
has become from over-use, it still remains valid: The Dear Editor,
same for most Ursinus students.
1 would like to thank all the
'J
They must all satisfy the rather
campus is what the students make it" Granted the students
people
who
helped
to
make
th
e
rigid set of high school required
can't do it alone; they need the support of the faculty and
Student-FacuJt.y Art. Show a I
by Ken MacLeod
cou rses. Also, " the College tends
administration. Therefore, the expr ession should be: The success.
F
. f i B 11 S
'0
to Engl,"sh class d,'scus to interest students with .&Orne
Thanks go to Ba rbara Zuck er , .
rom m orma
u. eSSl ns
.
. . - sort of a faith. Maybe we don't
campus is what the Ursinus community makes it.
Linda Rightmyre, Be tty Burns, Slons a common complamt has often been aired. namely h ave what the atheist wants."
There has been a conscientious effort this year to Joy Windle, Dan Pln\tertryn, Deb- I that Ursinus students are all alike. One person who defin- Anyone who has ever spent a
bury the ghost of apathy which has p lagued Ursinu s for bie Glassmoyt!r a n d ~ ne Broth.ers itely does NOT subscribe to argument, however, is Admis- l dull weekend. ~n this camfJUS
,
"
d will agree wltn Mr. Dolman
many years. A ctive, out·going freshmen have initiated 01 APO fO: t.h(:r help in settmg ,
up t1}.'~ Show.
S10ns Director Geoffrey Dolman. The backgro.unds an about that.
Freeland A-Go-G o in order to provide the students with
We ar£' ind~bted al'o to Miss personalities of students we accept are very mixed, Mr. j Also 60'lf o~ llrsinus students
a place on campus where they can gather for an informal Signa Fee nie oJ' Grecn Lane, Mrs. Dolman contended in a lively interview with this reporter, are rom Pennsylvarua. While it
E. Galla ~ h e r o. S pr. n ~ -Ford
,.
"h"
h
I
th .
mibht be nice to have out-ofevening of dancing and refres hments.
High, ar.J Mr. CfI:,nine DeVivi earher thiS week. Anyt m g t e upperc assmen stamp
em state students, the College feels
The IF Council, with the support of the MSGA and of 'Hill School lor their coopcra.- I into a mold when they get here,"
som e obligation to educate resiMr. Friedeborn, has arranged to open the Supply Store on lion as j uril t 3.
"Thc interview can make or
- . - - - - - - -- St:c ;:,ia l t!la n ks go to Prestdent break a student," according to cant must fulfill. "We are more
Friday and Saturday nights to give the students a place
Helrrerich tor sup!2'lviyn g the Director of Admissions Geoffrey rigid t.han the Ivy colleges 111
in which to socialize.
pr!;'c money and to Dean Roth- Dolman. One hour in the Direc- our course requirements. We say
Along more cultural lines, a co ntinuous art exhibit enberGer lor all the time and I tor's office may hel p an appli- that an applicant must have had
has been arranged for the students' pleasure in Wisme r effort she h'\s pu t into t h e cant mo re than jour years of certain courses in high school,
Stud ent -Fa ~ u : t'.' Art Show and hard work in rugh school.
whereas Harvard Only preters
Hall, and Dr. Riffe of the English Department has made the Wismer Exhibits.
Mr. Dolma n rOinted out sev- thos e courses. The applicant
it possible for students to attend productions of ShakeLast, but n ot least, Thanks go eral qualifications each appH- must. also present a satlSlactory
spearean plays for a nominal fee.
to t he 25 students and 4 faculty
high sc hool re,:ord and College
.....:
.
t
d
.
members
who
contributed
a
tord"t."
t
'
"
t
k
thO
Board
s .. ores."
Th e worst d anger 0 f t h e sltuauon as It now san s IS tal of 87 entries to th e sllow.
... ! or s ~"o r.: ,e a e . IS I However most of the sele:.ting
that Apathy, species Ursinus. seems to be a malignant
THANK YOU!
opportunity to acknowledge seems to be (Jone dW'InJ the
those page 2 \"riters who did
disease inheri ted by each incoming class to some degree.
MalY C. Aucr
n ot receive credit for th e pro- interview. Dire wtor Dolman or
ee
to be TALK less about it
Chai!'man S-F Art Show
ducts of their creath'c ta le nts Assistant Director H. L;oyd JonTh e 0 nI y an t 1'd 0 t e wo.u Id s
m . • •
es interview almost every a ppJiand DO more about It.
last week (we're sure th at
cant _ perhaps 3,000 this year.
March 2, 1966 th ey must have been crushed, The impression an appllcnnt
Deal' Editor :
es),ccia lly Mort): ........ ........
makes on them is al'-,·mportant.
Have you ever been ashamed
"5
. - I'
.
L n
ecre..."
0
earmn;
a
:l because the Committee on Adof your college? We have! ! !
"T
B
guage:
om
cal'er
I missions usually acce"t.s their
Th e follow!n ·! situ'lVon was
"Izzy & I,izzy Lounge": I
..
the s(;ene or a n interview be- I Ch uck Broadhent
l'cl:omendations.
by Mort Kersey
tween a school administrator,
"Elderstatesmen's Ad vice":
A l.yplcal interview is 30 to 45
Freeland A-Go-Go =-4 returned egy in making sure that no one who had traveled several hun- Charles Yerger
minutes long, but Mr. Dolman
Mr. Geoffrey Dolman
successfully to Its feet last Fri- finishes behind him. . . .
dred mUes to Ursinus, and sev"Stull 'n' Things" : 1\10rt may spend "ho~rs ~th a student dents of Pennsylvania and the
The WSGA Senate continues eraJ prospective teachers eagerly I Kersey
if h~ Is Interesting. He ,~spec1al- Collegeville area. This obligation
day nigh t as t h e Challengers, its faculty Int~rvlews in an at- Interseted in favorably ImpressIy hkes students who can ask Is d e to the tax-free status of
tour boys from Great Valley Sr. tempt to discover attitudes to- ing this gentleman.
(ContlnuNl on page .f)
the ~Ollege (altho~h some taxHigh School, awakened Ursin us ward a three -day reading period
He was waved toward the stues are I.ald voluntal'i~yl.
tor a brief 4 hours. Gary Frisch, before examinations. Anyone dent union where he found himAdmis~lo n s is Successful
J im Bower, and company filled who has intelligent views on this self a comiortable (old, ripped.
On the whole, the Admissions
in during the breaks and appear matter shouud direct letters to card table) chair next to a pile
Office is highly success!'ul - It
of cigarette butts, milk cartons,
to have ben even better than the the Weekly editors. . . .
brings good students to Urstnus.
paid performers. . . .
Th e War on Poverty has even and other assorted trash. He had
For
Instant e, Sit"} of the fresh The supply store, opened by reached isolated Collegeville as some printed matter to present
men
graduated in thro fT1st fifth.
Demas 011 Saturday night was the Ursinus faculty prepares for to us, but we found the sunlight
of
their
hl:!h s .hool classes.
an anticlimax to the tun and demonstrations this week. Cer- of the outdoors more c.onduclve
Their avera:.:;e Collcrre Board
fri volity of the previous even- tain members of the faculty, es- to reading it than t..~e lights in
s;.:orcs were 590. compared to a
ing. The small store was more- pec ially the Hi story Department, the interviewing room . If the
national avera!'e of about 460.
or less commandecred by the have become disgruntled over gentleman had known , he could
Of tile 500 or so Rt:''llicant.:; who
ZX pledges who put on quite a the proposed Activities donations have brought a megophone so
were a '(;e;-'lt"d lost !'lll, twoshow. . . .
of the Senior Class ra ther tha n that we could have heard him
thirds ca me to the Colle.;e, or
The Weekly extends its thanks increased sa.laries. Ill. feetings speak above the noise of ping
about twice the national ave rto the Alumnus who has sent became manifest last F~lday, be- pong players, the tap tap tap of
age.
$100 toward the restoration of fore noon! and ~~er~ IS d3.nger typewriter In the Weeki and
Freeland Hall. This economy- of a crest In hostility In the form
s
y
How do the-y do it? T~e Adminded grad was motivated by of a general facu lty sit-in this placement offices, the footsteps
missions Oti1 '"' e credit:; some or
the Freeland articles from past week in th e protest of the of students changing classes
Its success to thousands of Int..erissues of the Weekly.
"S*arving professors."
above our heads and the clamor
views (;:;ee artkl~ on this rag-pI,
As te nnis and baseball move
For all ot us that \vere dts- of ~ople running right through
an efficient secretarJ8~ siR:. and
inte their seasons we have be- appointed with the ending to th~ mterview. These peor le had
the growln"" iml:ortan e of
gun to appreciate the efforts of "The Birds" we suggest you write a right to be there, but the interyounger ahunnl. who d,rect a
Dr. Howard in his second season a new conclusion and submit it View did not! ! !
steady stream of promisin; stuas tennis coach, A new condi- to your EngUsh professor in
We are appreciative of the ef dents towarctc; Ursinus.
tloning progra m seems to assure place ot the next theI e. And, in fort Urslnus College made in
Geoffrey DoJman i:;: the first
the team a n easy season as the case your feelings toward our order to create a favorable
Director
of AdmisSions here. He
prospective members jog a mile feathered friends have been al - atmosphere under which to conchanged
the namc of his job
before each practice. Cal)tain tered in any way, we suggest that duct tills interview. We were all
from
Reg!star
soon aft,:r he took
Pete Wills has used sound strat- you leave no tern unstoned. .. at ease. We do not want to deover the }:,o.:;t in 1954. "The Registrar Is sumebody who looks
mand too
we
Math Internship . . .
suggest
t.hatmuch,
from but
now may
on such
"c 00 ki ng "
interviews be held elsewhere, i.c.
TltACK "-""''''T
IS"In my bod y.. • ..pl.,"ns To ny C'
0 ameeo, our h ead after
k the
led ' records.
h IWe
t "had
t to
(Continued rrom page 1)
IUIl:oIl:o
chef, who has been cooking ever since he was fourteen years old. ac now ::e t e ac. t.,a my
Wismer
Hall.
School Mathematics whir:h is
The Indoor track team will
Born in a suburb of Rome, he left hom e when he was twelve and primary JOD was recrUiting stu Still jobless
under the director::.hip 01 Dr. meet West Chester and Mount
soon found his way into the cooking profession. He came to the I dents."
May Bcberman, The Project is to St. Mary's at West Chester,
United States in 1949 and tor the past sixteen and one-halt years
1879 Catalogue
Swan S cllOlarsltip ..•
be conducted lor a tive year perFriday evening, March 11, at
Tony has been working at Ursinus. However. during the summe:
The admis.:oions policies of the
CContlllurd trom pag!;' I)
he owns and .operates an Italian and American restaurant, The College arc always chanP.in~.
lod and it is expected that short- 7:00 p.m.
The 1879 catalogue says "Freshly an In te nsi ve ev al u ation 0 f ~:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;::=;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~ "honor dorm" for men ~tudents Sun Set Inn, In Cap.e May, N.ew Jersey.
.
Although
.he
enJoys.
cO,?k.mg
~or
the
.large
~roup
at
Ursinus.
man Class must be quaUboth the intern IJrogram and the
at Ursinus.
!t
makes
catering
to
the
IndJvldua.l
s
taste
!rnpossl~le.
~or
instance,
cd fo:.· examination In English
The
scholarship
was
estabcurriculum offerings w1il be inl- I Master's degrce can be obtained
If Tony could. he would be making us hiS favorite dish ehicken
. to'
lished
by
rrlends
ot
the
late
tiated.
within a three year period. Fiunder glass. Some of us mig!tt be relieved to know that Tony does Grammer, Arithmetic, _If>menCandidates for the Project
Wayne A. Brown, a 1917 gradu- not depend entirely upon hiS se nse of smell to determine if our tary Alg£'bra, Geography. Latin
mu.st be praduates of an acued- nancial support is given to the ate of Ursinus, who died in 1959. food is properly seasoned and cooked, but he samples all his and Gree!~ Grammer, Caesar's
Ited college and possess a 1111ni- Intern in terms of $650 toward He had originally intended to food betore serving it. When he was asked if the students bad a CommentarIes, Virgil's Aeneid,
Inurn of nine semester hour..> or the first years educational cO.:iLs study medicine, but went into right (,0 complain about the food, Tony sa id "yes", After all, be Clce:,o's Orntlon, Arnold's LaLn
mathematiCS cour ies. Tile edu- and a starting salary oI $5500. bU!'.in(;3S, and at. the time of his is not here to prepare every meal and hc is never here durinr the Pr05e, Creek Lcs!'tons, X~no
h . An b 1d I
1
cational aspects of the pro ":-am Interested persons should report death was vice-president ot the weekends.
As Tony can tell you, the work of a chef is confining and bard. " 011 S
a as .., an
~ one 0
are so designed that state certi- to Placement Office within the Crown Zellcrba'.:h Papcr Corpor- Next June he expects to retire. Certainly the walters and wait- I the Gospels in Greek. Thank
ftcation is achieved by the end next week. Brochures are on the ation, New York City. His widow resses will miss bls hand-outs of pretzels and Ice cream and cer. goodness the requirements have
live.:) in Norristown, Pa.
of the second summer and a t:lble in Bomberger basement.
tainly we wUl miss his cookies.
.-Loretta Wagner I changed I
I'HOOI ' I H:,\nl~HS

H"l',I, Mnrjtl"

,.'rt',1 JIU:OUfI, l..c ul l<l' IlllI'kwllllf'r, Cltth )' r' n,!'glllOll, Pum

~kKl~11I
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Swim Team Soaks Temple
Drops One to E. S'burg

I

S)."Ilnshlng their way to a score The swim team has had a great
of 54-14, the Urs!nus swim. team record this year, much better

won another overwhelming victory against Temple. The girls
placed ftrst in every event. following up with either a second
or third place also. Leading the
way

were

Kaufmann,

Talley,

Halland and Lettln ger in the
Medley Relay. Linda Van Horn
scored a first in the 100 yd. F'l'eestyle. with Harriet Metzger taking a second. Placing flrst in the
50 yd. Freestyle was Nancy Holland, with Debby Glassmoyer
plnci.ng third . Freshman Lynne
Talley scored two more first in
the 50 yd. Breaststroke and ButterOy. with Judy Olshefskie followmg up with a third and secand in the respective events. The
50 yd. Backstroke was won by
Mary Kaufmann with Enid Russell placing third . Ann Gibson
did a great job as she placed
firsf In the diving. Harriet Metzgar scored t.hird. The Freestyle
Relay was also won by Ursinus ,
composed of Lettlnger, Neel Van
Horn and Holland. The J ayvees
did not swim.
Even though the girls swam
their h ardest and best all year,
they lost a very close meet to
~ Stroudsburg State College.

than previous years. This meet
was one of the toughest and the
girls were v~ry proud off the Job
that they did. The score ended
up 30.5 - 37.5, although it was
touch-and-go during the whole
n~eet. Both varsity and jayvee
did a tremendous job.
Placing first in the Medley
Relay were Holland, Talley, Van
Horn and Letttnger. Linda Van
Hom also placed third in the
100 yd. Freestyle. Sharon Lettingger did a great job as she
placed first in the 50 yd. Freestyle. Freshman Lynn Talley also
scored two first in the 50 yd.
B~'eaststroke
and Butterfny,
WIth Judy Olshefskie placing
third in the Butterfly. Nancy
Holland scored second in the
50 yd. Baskstroke, with Mary
Kaufman taking third. Ann
Gibson placed second In the diving.
The jayvee team a lso lost their
meet. Scoring for Ursi nus were
Debby Glassmoyer who placed
second in the 50 yd. Freestyle,
Rita Houk who scored first in
the 50 yd. Breaststroke, and
Carol LeCleire who placed third
in the 50 yd. Backstro ke .

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

SAVING FOR A SPECIAL
PURPOSE?

Open a savinp account
at the

West trouble was their lack of shootand pass connections.
Chester girls journeyed to Ur- ing
sinus for their biggest game of Against East Strousberg, U.C.'s
the season. The game started off fou r forwards had each scored
slowly, with Ursinus holding a In the double digits - against
slight lend over their "big six", W.C., Sue Day was the only one
but that didn't last for long. As to do so. Also, in the final analyif by signal, the West Chester sis, it was found that west Chesgirls began to click, and within ter had taken at least twice as
a few minutes, W.C. had an 8 many field goal shots as U.C.
Although the girls greatly repoint gain-wh ich was never to
gret
this grave loss. they are
be broken. From then on, they
held a lead of between 8 and 16 quite anxious to dei~onstrate
points, with a final score of their fu11 wor th when they wUl
meet West Chester on their own
57-47.
It. seemed that U. C.'s main court later on in the season.
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
On February 24, the

Intramural Corner
The first week of intramural I Delta PI W, South forfeit
basketball saw a lot of action. ' ZX 37, Stine 36
Thirteen games were played
The schedule for this week is
with the Fircroft games proving as follows: Mon., 3/7, OLD gymto be the most interesting to 7-8, 724-0mwake vs. Sig Rho, 8-9
watch. The following were t he Fircrort vs. Beta Sig, 9-10 Freescores:
land vs. Demas. Tues., 3/8,
Freeland 32, 724-0mwake 33
NEW gym-7-8, Day Study vs.
Club "200" 47, Sig Rho 18
Moby Kin gs; 8-9, Stine vs South;
Demas 56, APE's 36
9-10, Delta PI vs. ZX. Thurs.
Day Study 36, Stine 44

3/ 10, NEW gym-7-B, Delta PI

Moby King 60, South 6
Demas 62, Sig Rho 8
Delta Pi 32, Fircroft 27
APO 32, Freeland 28
ZX 43, Fircroft 28
Club "200" 38, APE's 32
Moby Kin gs 49, Fircroft 22

vs. Beta Sig; 8-9, APO vs. APE's;
9- 10, ZX vs. South. Make sure
your team has an official for
your game. In most cases a
qualified offiCial will be on hand
to call the game. Check the
bulletin each day.

!

For ALL your Prlntlng Needs,
call 323-7775 (not a toll call)

College Pharmacy

Collegeville Office

KENNETH B. NACE

SMALE'S PRINTERY

321 MAIN STREET

PROVIDENT NATIONAL

Complete Automotive Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville. Pa.

785 N. Charlotte street
Pottstown, Pa.
Owned & operated by an Ursinus
Alumnus-Harold L . Smale. '53

Stationery & School Supplies
Oldest Prescription Drug Store
In Town.

BANK
Member F.D.l .C.

Bears Make Creditable
Showing in MAC's

Girls B' Ball Team
Drops Game to WC

Pass this quiz and
Eastern will fly you to
Florida or 79 other places
for half fare.
Any 12 year-old can pass it~
r--------------------------------l
1. 10m 12, 13,14.15,16,17, lB, 19,20,21 yeors old. (Circle one.)
2. I would like to spend $3 for an Iden tification Cord entitling me
to fly at holf fare when a seat is available on Ea stern Airlines
Cooch flights to 96 destinations. 0 True 0 false
3. My nome is!f'lEASe PPINTI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:
I

I
I
1

This past weekend the Ursi n us
wrestling team journeyed to
WUkes-Barre for the Middle At·
lantic
Conference
Wrestling
Championships at Wilkes College. Although their best placlng
was Fred Struthers' 4th place
bronze metal in a loaded 137 lb.
division, the Bears' s howing was
a creditable one as they scored
14 points to place eighth in th e
22-team fiel d.
For a while on Friday It didn't
look as though UC would even
make it t h at high as one by one
UC wrestlers dropped their
bouts. Although he won his first
123-lb. bout witlI a decision over
Tom Loose of Haverford, Steve
Weiss dropped his next bout to
Gary Guas p of Lycoming, who
went on to win for the second
straight year. Ken Dean dropped
a decision to Lycoming's Barry
Samuels, the eventual 4th place
winner at 130 lbs. Fred Struthers won his morning match with
the tourney's second fastest pin
in 1: 18 over Muhl enberg's Mark
Pascal but lost a tough decision
to Elizabethtown's J erry Jackson, an old nemisis who placed
second In the division. Jim HofTmaster won his first 145-1b. bout
but then dropped a decision to
Temple's Bill Bower who placed
second, Mil1s Eure lost his bout
with 2nd place medalist Harry
Johnson of West Chester's nationally ranked Tillman. Flip
Lamade dropped his 167 lb. bout
to Bill Fleming, Lycoming, who
placed second and Frank Videon
lost to Dickinson's Costapolous
at 177 pounds.
At this juncture the picture
was not bright for UC since
everybody had lost but in a
doube elimin ation tourney such
as this one It makes a big difference to whom you lose and Ursinus' grapplers had been downed by some of the top finishers in
their weight classes. After Saturday's semifinals the Bea rs sti ll
had six men with chances to
place in the consolations and
perhaps win a third or fourth
place medal In Saturday night's
bouts. Fred Struthers earned
himself a crack at third place
by winning a 7-0 decision over
Dickinson's Hare a nd then downing Haverford 's Doug Ross 4-2.
Jim Hoffmaster won his first
consolation bout by pinning
Young of Lycoming I :37 but he
dropped an 8-2 decision to a
Gettysburg boy and has to wait
until next year. Mills Eure a lso
TRACK MEETING

There will be a meeting of
all track candidates Wednesday evening, March 9, at 6:45
in Room 5 Bomberger. Plans
will be discussed for :
The Outdoor Season.
The meet with West Chester
and Mount St. Mary's to be
held Friday evening, March
11, at 7:00 p.m . at West Chester.

has to walt until next year as h e
first beat WiencUe of Wilkes 6-3
but then then dropped a heartbreaker to Brinser (E'town ) by
a 4-3 margin. (Mills had a 3-2
lead when the match ended but
Brinser got two points for two
minutes of time advantage). Eric
Ruoss was pinned by Reinoso of
Temple, t h e third place finisher
at 160 pounds. Flip Lamade got
into a tough bout with Burkett
of Elizabethtown and lost a 1-0
overtime squeeker.
Saturday night saw
Fred
Struthers tangle with Drexel'S
Dave Mentzer for third place
honors in a rematch of thei r 137
lb. dual meet clash of exactly a
week before. In this case history
repeated itself and Fred lost a
9-0 decision. but won a bronze
medal for his efTorts.
On Saturday night the road
ended for the hopes and dreams
of three seniors. Only one fulfilled even part of his h opes and
for the other two it was a study
in frustratio ns to look back on
fine records whose promises
somehow, were never fulfilled
with a n MAC medal-whether by
injury or by luck of th e draw.
For the underclassmen on the
team, as the saying went In
Brooklyn, "Wait till next year!"

1965 -1966
Wrestling
Roundup
Three seniors ended their college dual meet ca reers with victories as the Urslnus wrestling
team topped Muhlenberg 27-6 in
Tuesday night's home meet.
Ken Dean, Fred Struthers and
Frank Videon won their bouts
as the Hears won 7 of 9 bouts to
get their seventh win as again st
three losses.
Freshman Steve Weiss showed
some of the reasons for bright
hopes for future Ursin us wresting teams by pinni.ng Dave McClean in 4:08 in the 23 lb. bout.
Ken Dean won his last match
for UC by a 6-2 margin over
John Kramer at 130 pounds. At
137 pounds Fred Struthers pinned Mark Pascal in 2:12. Jim
Hoffmaster won an impressive
8-2 decision over Joe Schaffer
at 145 lbs. After Mills Eure's forfeit win, Eric Ruoss won 8-2
over Ron Henry . Captain Frank
Videon tangled with Muhlenberg co-captain Lynn Schaefer
at 167 pounds and won a 3-1 decision. Rich Baker wasn't so fortunate against Jim Nedorostelk
and lost 6-0 for the Mule's first
scoring. The Mules scored again
when J ohn Piper beat Dave
Hunter 12-1. The final 27-6 score
brought t he Bears record to 7-3,
which although the best in recent years Is not among the best
In UC history (as the last Weekly erroneously reported ), Despite
this, it is something to take pride
In.

•

4. My home address is I$TREETI

IIIPCODEI _

~IC;!"U'L!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-lt~'ATEI

5. I was born on IMONTHI

IDAVI

IYEA.RI

6. To prove the on$wer to Question 5, I will submit a photo-copy
of my:
Birth certificate 0 Driver's licen$e 0 Draft card
Other IPlEA.$E EXPLA1NI

o
o

7. I am a mole I female. (Cross out one.)
8. I am a student at ISCHOOL NA.ME! - - - - - - - - - --

9. My residence address there iSi$TR!!!L
lQTVI
I~TA1E1

IIIP COOEj,

10. Easlern Airlines should moil my 10 Card to:
Home address 0 School oddre$s

o

,

I ollest that all answers above are true.
ISIGNAH'hNow, moil the quiz, proof of age and a $3 check or money order
(payable to Easlern Airlines) to: Emtern Airline$, Inc., Dept. 350. Ten
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020. Or toke some to any of
our ticket offices.
If you're 12 through 21 and qualify, you'll soo n get your ID
cord . It entilles you to on Eostern Coach seal at ~alf fare, o~ a
space-available basis. Ex~ept on Apri l 7 and cerfalO days dUring
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holtdays, you can fly to any of
EO$tern's destinations within the continental U.S .
Including Florida.

_______________ J

SHE: Look, isn't your mother's peoce of mind worlh 4S( 1
HE: I'm nol sure.
SHE: O.K.-Ihen coli (oll.el.

~-----------------

•
Some things you jus t cnn't put a price on--b ut
do phone home often. YOUI' pal'cuts like to know
t hat all's well.

NUMBER ONE TO THE SUN

Tho Boll Telephone Compony
of Ponnsylvanid

•

@
•

PAO~~FO~~un____________________________________________~T~U~E~J~U~R~S~I~U~S~
N
W~E~E~K~L~y~____________________________________M_O_N_D_A_y_,_MARCII7, 10~
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Players Parody Modern Life

A l' 0
\\.'lUi easy to distinguish the pledSig nho
Not too much of Interest has ges f1"om the brot.h<.'rs; the broWell, they went Sig Rho and
t.~kt'n pltH't' In the In...... Crw WL'L'ks thrrs W('f(' the only oncs stnlld- thcy dtssappeared to :l party on
but ll11'rt' Is nlwnyl'l .'>omt'thlnf,": Of int-: by the time the keg was Saturday niJ!ht. Wc plnn on
intl't'l'st to It'll. Last wL't..'k Jim drulned. Fn'd "BOOby .Ir" WoU- doing quite a lot of that kind 01
'Lun.:h" Emhart fln.:llly tonk Inl-(er got too (:Iose to the ke~ dl~snppearlng thts semester. T hc
l'Vl'l"',OOl'S ad\'lcl' nnd took on nnd the vapors wiped him out Beans beat us last week .... .ln
nftl'rnoon oft and flew n k.1w. tal' the evening,
basketball that Is (man, what. a
Bob ~lt'lcr pro\'ed without n
• • •
fareel. F'rank was high-mnn
~hndow of n doubt thnt undcrO('mQ.S
with two points In the third perWl'fi.r nnd sOI.'ks will turn out II
It was ~uggest('d nt our last lod find Rhody was lookin~ g·ood
nll'(' shndl' 01 pink when washed meeting that Dema.s hereafter lUlder t.he boards.
wit.h anything that b rcd. How hold its gather In 's in the form
Congratulations to all (18) of
sweet it Is! John Heckles is houl(· . of a model U.N In the spirit of! our new additions to "Rho", and
on a tWl'l1tY day le~1\"e. He L'X- Individuality characteristic of a special hand to Mills and PhUplnmed how to klll somebody In DE'lllas, some Brothers fespecinl- ip for their performances on the
thn'l' s('('onds and now some of Iy the hand1capiled ones) felt canvas at the M.AC.s on Friday
the brothers are missing. Swamp tbnt their national Interests and Saturday.
h::l.sn·t run true to form In the wt:'l"(' not bein~ honon:d, espeBesides good looks, this year's
last week. but we eXpf'ct rreat ('lally during Hell Week. Perhaps, pledge class added - eleven new
t.hin~s from him soon. Jim Bul- they arg ued, a General Assembly houses at t.he shore, seven bikes
leI' just can't seem to carryon a typ<, meeting L'ould help matters. (six nre Yoder's), four Jags, t.wo
decent ~'onversatlon on the Brothers Lewi:. and J ackson Ferraris, and one refugee from
phone. Gary Davis has becn ('oll1):lained of descrimlnat.1on by the Bean camp.
complaining about a s~i. C ne~'k t.he sticky bun man and our JewHunt gave his lizard a shower
this week He claims it's from ish Brothers Savitz and Dorf- this week. Luther (known as the
riding around with his top down Iman felt that our German ~up- Red Bar~m) was shot down s.ix
Pumpernickel Players satirize topical social situations in Wismer performance.
on these cold days. Con~ratula- erman Eric Reuss had no right times thts week. by girls that IS
Patriotic teapot-prankstcrs add bear's b ea d to Pfabler's "Snowpot Dome".
lion to all the guys who pl ayed to wear his swasti ka to frat Gibbon s came on strong thi.)
basketball the other night and I meetings. Our Italian Deligation weekend with his New England
presented more original ideas
by Judy Schneider
their diligence.
won. The only trouble In the of Giannataslo and Taconell , import. Buffalo Huntcr said.
than just the business world, sex,
The Pumpernickel Players
To Stay Young - Maturity
game was mistaking Lou Bostic's complai ned loudly of being un- "You can't c ut It Off. Do you
A "beat" character with a urba n life and sex.
stomach for the basketball. Con- derled in the dining hall. Presi- realize how long it took me to presented a series of blackouts
Social Ove r tones
by Jules Feiffer last Wednesday beard and placard established
gratulatons are also in order for dent Kent Frugal, afte r giVing gTOW this thjng?"
The skits .had a dual appeal.
Fred Struthers who pinned his the matter serious thought felt
Cohan saId. "What we need on night in Wismer Li ttle Th eatre. the mood of the evening when
Situations
in
adult
11fe
were
he
said
that
his
generation
con
Superficially,
there were just
man during last college wresU- that the decision was too much this basketball team is h eight! !
sati
rized
in
a
"Peanuts"
fashion
sidered
not
wanting
to
grow
up
plain
funny
lines
and situations;
ing match, and Bob Ba randon ' for him so he had a glass of beer
The "Rho" has finally solved
during
t
hese
short
sketches,
the
a
sign
of
maturity.
sure~y
after
however,
others
had
social overwho took first place in the broad and got drunk.. The first General the transportation problem. We
jump during the Middle Atlantic Assembly ended in failure be- are now within staggering dis- punchlines of which were accen - hearing senseless .cocktall ,party tones, which, if caught, ga ve
Invitational Trac k meet at the cause the sound of Bolshevick lance of our parties. One final tuated by a blackout at the end c~atte r and a busmessman s tri- deeper meaning to the acting.
Umversity of Delawar e.
Wally Smith ba.nging his shoe note, Greasy has a red fac e. He of each: h ence, the or igin of vial monologue ~he audience Some of the ideas were quite
t.heir name.
should. have reah ~ed the im - original, but others had lost
• • ..
on the tails of the pledges drow- says its from his sunlamp.
their punch through a ge.
In t hei r third year, the Pum- maturtlY of adu lt hfe.
Beta Sig
ned out a ll conversation.
• • •
Not
Geared
to
Coll
ege
Students
pernickel Players are steadily
As a whole, The Pumpernickel
Our congrats of t h e week go to
Tau Sig
The brothers of Beta Sig wish
growing
in
fame,
a
nd
for
a
good
Playe
rs offered an enjoyable
For
the
college
student,
howto congratulate their new our one and only ath lete (outParties, parties, and .. more.
pledges: Scot Clemens, Ge rry side the barroom and table tops) Th a nks to Beta Si g for their 1.S .- reason. Th eir internsh ip at Per- ever, some of the situations and eveni ng's entertainment with
Eckles, Mort Mersky. and Vic Barry Troster who broke so. type party. Looking forward to kiomen Preparatory Sch ool as characters were ones with whom good acting and laughs, but, still,
Marotta, and to remind them ot many records in his last game, the Demas party and ZX's party. players In residence, has al lowed it was difficult to identify. The leaving you with someth ing to
them to develop their art; and scenes presented should h ave think about.· With more experthe fun and frolic ahead. "Toad" we lost count. Then again, our We're a ll really psyched!
shouldn't forget his si tuation own frat team didn't do suc h a
Than ks to all who bought the excellent acting in these been c hosen wlth this idea in ience the players could really
either .
bad job against Sig Rho thi s those great bargains. A job well s ketch es served as a tribute to mind, and also. should have re- perlect their art.
Now that Brother H awk Is a past week, winn ing the game in done Pat an d Harriet.
night walker, disguised as a the last four periods by a score
Barb Brown recently joined
CLAUDE MOYER
brush salesman, we are hopeful of 62 to 8. Oh yea, and a h geez ! the elite 21 club-happy belated Interview im,/Jorta".ce . . . PERROTTO' S PIZZERIA
(Continued from p age 2)
that he won 't take his new job
• • •
birthday, Barb. Last Wednesday
2453 W. Ridge Pike
lying down . There also has been
O'Chi
night Beardwood It turned west- and answer articulate quesJ effersonville, Pa.
some concern over the late deThe sisters of Omega Chi are ward with Merricolel Diecks and tions."
346 MAIN STREET
velopments at Glenwood. A cer- proud to announce that we have Homeny Goodgrit really pushing .
Two recent applicants illusCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
275·0936
tain Betan whom we won't finally picked a song for Song- Beardwood II has also put Vic trate the importance of the inmention, Gut, seems to be up- fest. We've even had a practice Tanney out of bUSiness. Proverb: terview. The first student had
setting everyone with his bath- already. Aren 't you glad that People who take their coats off an undistinguished high school
YARNS
ng habits. He ha s none.
you're a soprano, Pam? For an in "warm" cars spend the next record and seemed shy and fearKOPPER KETTLE
In the field of spor ts, our in- encore, Sugg is doing her rendi- week in the infirmary - right ful at first. But as the interview
COLLEGEVILLE
454 Main Street
tramural basketball team has tion of The Lonely Goatherd .
Ruth? Int.estlnal flu, Jan ? Fly progressed, his tongue began to
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
Collegevllle, Pa.
been showing unbeatable form In
Georg ia , our petite and de- carefully, Sue, Patty isn't saylng loosen and he soon held the inweekly loser-pays contests with
478 Main St., Collegevllle, Pa.
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